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The genetal business througou the cou.,
try ias trcen in a tairly ptusperuus condition ,
peopfle are begnniog to realaze ltat a good
trate is going stcadily on, ntl a mnire hrallity
cch1ng prevails,

Wheat
Ithe wieat satuantun is nou char.ged very

inucit. Thie uncertaint i! uthe real condition
of the Argentine crop, ant lite varying de.
tamtii Jaon Europe, stîtl cause prices tu iluc

tuate a little. They have varied a few cents
thcpast wteetk, and at the line of writing wlicat is
about one cent higicer than it was lat week.
Momatreal quoies wltcat at S9c. anal 90c. At
Tîrontu expartrs' wheat is being buaght at
S2c., nîtrîle Ireighi<, and Ste. nnrth and
west. Spring wheat is bringig 78c., and
goose nrhteat 77c. e-tsi. N.inituba iheat.
Nu. I hard, is q.uted ai 9S.. ai Goderich anti
Midland.

Bartey and Oats.

The demand for barley as quaic, but there
has been no dechine an prîce. At the close of
;t week itas worth a cent more for fe-tding
purposes. There ii scarcely any ncw batley
offerang that us tit lot maling. The price for
No. a a, 30c. to 3tc., and for teed is 24C. ta 25c.
outide t 50:. tu 55c. i stiill bering uffereti lue
old tartey ut good mtaltiig gralc.

There has ticen an incrcasingly active de.
mand for oats during lthe week. Tfie oa
crop threughout the Northwest is nit an
extra one. and at the lo-v praces prevailing at
is being (ed to stock. An active deiani fut
export sprung up the past weck, and prices
have gant up nearly twu cents. .\ixed luis
are now brînging 24c. and white 23c., north
and west Ireights. About 5o,ooo tsushels
have been soaIn for export tu L4%ctpuul flt last
few days.

Peas and Corn.

Moit of the busine.s in peas ii being done
in through freights to Bitish part. Tne aIe-
mand during ftie week was very active, and
pces advanced î wo cen-s a bushel. but have
tallen back to 44c. middîe, and 43c, north
and wctl freights.

The corn crop for 1897 in the United States
is now estinaited at attout I,Soo,ooo,ooo
bushels, ioth ly government and by livate
experts. The annual consunption ail corn n the
Unitcd States as from i,7co,ooo.ooo to uSoo,.-
coo Soo bushels. and seven-eighths of this as
usei for leeding stock and the rest fa manu-
fac:uring and dist ilng purposes. Tne crop
of aS96 wvas the largesi ever grown, 2.30o.00o..
oo tsu.hcls. white that o! 1S95 swas 2.175,-

coo.ooo btushels. Two such large crops l.
luwingonealter the rther havermate the visible
supsty the largest ever known. On the firsi
cl Match stocks on hand wcer estinated ai
s,164 ooo.ooo bushels. From this it wtuld
aplpear that there is ptlenty of corn in the land.
The export denand depeund on fht price ; an
advance of io.. ir i5c. a bushel culs d.uwn the
demand materially, and alhough fte crop is a
large une the capurt srade is ni-t ovcrly large.
fic pmrice ai T.urunti filicicu'aes a little around
26:. and 27c. for old Canada Yellow, west, and
there as in.all piro.pect of any great advance in
lnice. Nlntrcal picc are a lew cents higher.

Rye and Buckwheat.

I here has ben a goml demand for r e f(r
csp..t, and prices are steady ai 44- middle
feiaghi,, and 43c. nor:hs and wes'.

i5uLka ructa fas icen 4n stcad) ieniand for
cxrort. Prsccs ran up to 31c., but only 30C4c.
is offereid now.

Mittfeed.
Shots is in faie demand at S i and S12

cars west, and tiran ai SS cars west.

Potatoes.

Potatoes are firmer. ant higher, and are
buund tu go highc stal. The rffetings are
smali, anti the armiers arc cvi.ently hoiding for
higher prices. Car lois have leen sold ai
Turanin ut 55c. and as high as 6oc. pet hag.
Some of these wcrc bought as low as 37,4c.
in country places a few weeks ego. The Ncw
York and Boston markets arc fiemer, and
Anieican hurers have been louking up pota.
toes botih in Qaebec and Ontario.

Nfoney.

Thtre hs beern no change in lite honey
oarket. Choice Ontaiio white clover honey

ia the comb z4 q oied ai 14c. to 15. pet sec.
tion. Quebec comb honey is ail morc or less
tingetd; and is worth from 934e. ta ac. Ex.

racîcri hott, 7c. tu 9c. «labit le, -atad 6c. it, uf Catadian labis have lbeent bought. anid as
6>4e. for ilatik. soon as they nie nmarketed prices re likely to

Appls. rise a little.
Thei demand for aupies continues firm. No.

laie quoted at $3 to $4.50 pea bbl.,NPi .2,$ .0
to $2.50 prt il. Dried applet, 2)e. tu 3' e
per lb. E3;arated, 5c. 'o 6c per lb

Cheesle.

The mitidlenen, upon whon devolves lite
task of carrying a suflicient sup!ply ai cleese
frum now until production begins again, are
an.uotiusl) estsniaiing tht an.ouni of ceese
stit an the .uuntry. Messrs. lldgson Bros.
have issued a circular in which they estimate
the total production of cheese in Canada dur
ing IS97 al 2,5t4.300 boxes. This is 452.000
boxes maore than was matie last year. Over
three weeks ago the Mon»treai Trade Bullin
made a soIewliat similar estimtiate c-umting at
that lime that there would ie fron 700,000 ta
75o.CaO still to ship before next season. If
this estiatale of the amntiunt of stocks left over
is.ect, Canada will have none toc many ta
supply the ienand if il is a good one. Eti.
ataesofsto:ksareusual[yunier raitherthano% er

the actual aiounts Anoher estjinate will lie
made at tie close of navigatinn. The ste-tdier
feeling litat ptrevaiied when the lait report was
writien has continuedt, and a lot of business
has been dont. Cable advices are quiet, and
afier sucIh suppes as have gone frairseud,
nothing clse coulti li exp'-ted. Finest On.
tario are quoted at front 81c. Po S»Se

Butter.
The market is quiet and easy for the carly

nakes of creanery. There is a steudier fee.l-
ing for choice lat mnakes. Enquisies have
bteen better fram England since the cold
weather set in, but there is saii to be quite a
lot ait August and September creamery still in
factor)mnc' hands, and t fal make is lie
lcved tu le large. Octnher creainery is
quoted at zSic. ta :Sjíc , September cream
ery ut 17-lc. ta ISe., dairy hutter ut froa
12,84c. tu 16c.

Eggs.
Thert has been but !lttle change in the

market. At Nlontreail i9. is being paid for
single cases of strictly new laid eggs, and in
round lots 1S.. Ai Toronto stictly fresh
stock i3 bringang i5c. ta t6hc.

Dressed Poultry.

Large shipîmenl of poultry are being matie
up for the Christmas market in England. A
Toronto buyer has juit made arrangements for
ocean freights for fifteen caril-ards o dressed
tutrkeys antd chickens to be shipped from Si.
John, N.B , on Decembter Sth. They wil go
in cold siorage. A %lontrcal firm are ar-
ranging to stiip seventy-five tons by the
Parisian, from Portland. on the saine day.
Turkrys are bringing Sic. ta 9c. a pound ;
geese. 5c. 'o 6.54c. Chicikens are in good te-
mand ai 6Jc it, 7c and duck '>•c. ro Sic.
ut Montreal. Similar prices prevail ai To.
ronto.

Catitle.
There as no amprovenient in the cxport

cattle trade. In England the fail pastures
have been goo, and the prospects for easy
kelep dunng site winter have never been bet.
ter. Consequently home cattle have nul been
rushcd onto the markct ai the approach of
cold weather, as is the usual custom. lence
praces should be better for stock, shipped ttere.
A Liverpol gentleman gives as a rcasoa why
they arc not brînging better triccs that the
cattle arc toc rough and lack:ng in quality.
Ile also says that after the middile of Septem-
ber Canadaan cattle do not kil su well. They
have no sap in thcm, and as son as they be.
gin ta fail off in ripeness and quality the best
butchers will not handie them. ience there
is a decline in prices, and as freighis become
dearer in the fait there as less margin on our
export attle. l'rices ai Tornnto for export
stuff at, low. Choice animals for export will
bring 3 c., but the grcater number scli for
less. Cuoice butcher' catile are in gnod de.
mand] juit now, white the very bcst bring 4c.
Poor sIuff are hard ta seli. The majority of
the sales are made around the thrcenut mark.
During the past week stockers did not bring
as hrgn a poce. The market for them is
i.rgely in Buffalo, and the demand for them
has not been ba g.iod. Il uikes the best to
bting $3.2. pet cwI. Feeders are quiet ai
3%c. tu 3Xc.

Export sheep are duli, ai from 3c. to 3%c
For gouod lambs there is a go i cnquiry. and
puces range trom 4c. to 4%. At liuffalo
good Canada lambs arc bringing as higha as
$5.85 to $S.9o.' It i estimated that the bulk

Hog.

The decline in price basstc.pped the rush of
hogs, and ver tewt art offering. There is,
lhowecvcr, a firmer tone tu the market, and the
prospects are gond for a rise in prices. li a
inonth's time prices are likely ta le back go
good figures again. For hacon hngs, thick fat
ltogs, and store, 4%c. is being paid weigicl
off the cars. It is reportei thait pigs have
been hught fur leliyery within a week ai

., and smate light hogs ai 43c.

Hay.

Thetre is no change in the market fâr hay at
Toronto. It i% still $S to $9 a ton on the
tracks.

Baled straw is quotet ai $5 on the track.

Stock Notes.

R. l. lARousa.. Thorndale. Ont.: bly herd of
Che.terr was founded ab aut nine years ago, and has
been reptenished [rom aime to arse wih first.clas im.
trted stock. Mty hetd.numbers about forty hcad
now. Annie. stg. the bronre rnedal winner ai Lran.
don. farrowed sixteen fine pigs October 27th from a
prze.wanning sire. i comnencel breeding Dorset
sheep scen years ago. and have found thent very
profitalle indeed.

liALIGlS GOANGE VARM. DANvIt.L.X. P.Q.: Hav-
ing decided ta make dairy.ng a specialty. we have in.
creased our herd or Ayrshires and Guernscy. titi wve
hase now ta of as large herd. as there aie an Canada.
The six young bull oiered in our adîerrisement ihis
mr nth are grandly bred, ani should makte fine animal.
to head ne:ds whese misking strain. are anted. Our
voung sitck arn ..ti in grand. thrifty condition and we
will be plea.ei to have i:tendine purcha<ers canme and
inspect our stock. One of our late purchases was the
sn-ed buil atchtes», a son of Netllic Osborne. by
t.ienairn timp.) The yuung stock after tiis bull have
pro% ed very superior, and apeak for thenselves.

Il. H. BUiLL & bo. s lira.npron Jersey Hferd.
Ainong the sales recently- muade by Itesss. 11. Il. ull
& Son the followine are of speciat mention: Te
beautifut y..ung huit. Sir flrier of Brampton, purchasedlay Edrar Siicnx. Shedden. He is an exceptionally
fine animal; large, han-lsome. and a rich. meillow
handler , wa% very succesful in the show ring, taling
swteepstakes ai the best hut of any age in otontreal ,
second an Tîronto in a very, large clau. and lirst in al
county (airs where exhibited. le is a son i the
famous three year-,ld Sunbeaan of Branpton. whiih is
the mnost succeIul jersey of ier age in Canada. In
î896shewonsix redtickets. heing frat wherevcrshown.
In :&97 she ha% aito sc'red five firats, ha caeran ahe
sweepstaikes in Mfontrea as the bst (entait of any age.
and an lirantford won the rniik test open tt al ages and
btcedt. Sunbeam is * daughter oi the famou4 cow
Coonne. ahat won second placeat the Provincial Daly
Show in Gu. ph. r86. Sir ,lier is tared by the re-
nowned bir Olite. wihose geai hase been wonderfully
successfui an the show ring. and are now distinguishing
ihemtelves in the d.iry. lie is aiso a half.brother ta
Olie Boy. now owned by M1r. Dent. o Voodstock.

S. WicKs &: Sos. Buttonwood .Faim. Mount Den-
nis. have tint breedinc jersey cattle since Aprit,
i93 TIatir first Jerse. cow was Pee les of Sa
.ambert, 2gs42. A.J.C. , bought irom ir. Wm.

Scaufiy. Thetr firsi appearance in rhe show rir. was
ti the year SAq6, ai the Industrial Fair. wbere their
young Jersey huit. Violets Leo. took third place
in the yeartang class. From there ie went ta Mont.
treat and Ottawa. taking lrai place in hi% class. and
wmnngin the sweeprtales for best huit ofany age. tus
beating att the o hers, including the butt that beat
hima in Turonto. lie is a grand ynung buit, and in
another year. si wantered welt v.at bea hard bui go
beat. In temper he t. as docil as il is possible ta be.
ant isa sure genser. Has cet have bren exceptionally
fine a. yeatings. Atmong oathers ir the herd are Violet
of Glen Duar, 4o7o. A.J.C.C.. wath a record of s8X
lb'. buitter in Seven days; Queen of Si. Lamber,
8064r4. AJ.C.C.. Mho as believed to be ale tu lest upto neari :o ibs: and Lady Alice o Sa. Lambert,
12S15, .J CC. Peerlesa King i.a promisingyaoung
yearhng lutn. Amng tht younger stock are Vaolet's

L Quten s Saddie. and otheri equal> as good

N. Dvsagxr. of llickry Hill Stock Farm, Clappi.
sons Corners. btn been in the dairy business cgtu
years. lie was so sucessfut it Ayrs.ire gradesabsi
some three years ago he p>urchased a purerd heiser.
She proved such a grand cow that le purchased mare,
and he has since bred then with great satisfaction.
His herd non numbers sme rwenty two ead, of
which fourteea are purebred Ayrshires. That ht hia
stck oigrea ,niitking abilitie may be gathered froum
the fact triat Dandy. 22>3, at four years okt, with juil
a far chance, gave s5 lb. of milk n one day hen $he
had! bren catvead iw and one-hatiimonths. Aoher of
hi ciws. Iiery Bank' Susie. 2S47, another four.yar.
old, gave Sa tba. in one day, when calred three sad
one.half months. Nellie Gray, bos. on August ith.
gave s3 lb.. in cne day, and t-siet 3.02 per cent. of
butter (ar, fh- test beang made by the nutik inspector
of Hiamilton. Cora. a titrée-year-old. with ber tirsit
cati.gave40th.b Ruby or Hickory lill gae, as a
two.i-ear.oa.4o lb'. Oah,rs are daing equlty elt,
a.l he is mare tihan plcased with tloen. ha at
presens a buit caif fourcern m.iths okm, Kinz , f Hick-
ory Hill, a bnther ta i<uby of Hirknry Hill. Ru>.y
was firsi this fait at the Tnranto Indastrial i1 a laege
clais and strong comrpetiaaon. bne ha% never tsa
beaen, anal has ca,:ii,ed elen first prie. He has
ai.o a goad huit cati. tu months oid, out of liigrtand
laiaryof iickary Hill. Her dmi% Ptriirs-, by an

impured sire. lie has also a nice J.ry W.s I cale,
whia he won as a speciat taire f..r the. lest hecn o
dairy catie ai one of the local taira. Tbe cal as
bred by ir. Lather. at WaterJ.wa. Mr. Dynut
sao keep Chuter White swine and Brown Letborn
foel.

Publishers' Desk.

Christmas Pat Stock Show.-The
directors ut the County of Oxford Fat Stock
Club wadl huld their thirteenth annt show ai
Ingersol on Thursday, Deccnber 16th. Good
prizes arc offered for cattie, shecep, swine, and
putiltry. A special feature in the swinc
classes is that, with the exception of one sec
lion, they aIl call fur ", best hacon." barrow or
sow. This is right. Conpetition ii open tu
any one in the prrovince. A fair for the sale
os fat cattle wil-lic held un the same day.
This is a goud teature, and one which should
commend itself ta those whg have fat stock
for sale.

Ontario Beekeepers' Association.-
The annual meietîng of the Ontario Beekeep-
ers' Associatsa.n will be held in the County
Council Chamber, lamilton, on the 7th, Sth,
and 9th of Decenter. Addresses are ex.
pected [rom representatives of both the local
and Dominiao parli.tnents and from soie of
the best beekeepers in% America. A cordial
invitation ts extended to all interested in ):le.
keeping ta attend. Furrher particulars can
be obtained from tht secretar), Mr. W.
Couse. Streetsville, Ont.

Western Dairymen's convention.
The Executive Cunmittce of the Western
Butter and Cheese Association met rccently,
and conpleted arrangements for the next en-
nual convention, which will be held in Lon-
don, Ont., on January igth, 20th and 2rst,
is9S. Anong the prominent speakers who
wttll bc present are Dr. W. Il. Jordan,
director of the Agricultural Experament Sta
lion. Geneva, N.Y. ; Mr. H. B. Gurler. of
DeKallh, l1. ; Dr. Connell, Kingston ; Pro
fessors Robertson, Shutt, and Dean. Every
phase of practical and scientific dairying will
be discussed, and no dairymen should fail to
be present.

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' Asso-
clation.-The annual meeting was heli on
Nov. 4th, 1897. The report of the Executive
Commiteeshowed that agood year's work has
been donc. The number of entries made in the
record durng theyear was2,276. Tradein Aber
deen.Angus cattle lias betn good t seventeen
pet cent. more certificates o! entry and trans.
fer were written this year than last. There
was an increase of 75 pet cent. in new mem-
bers this year over the average of the last five
years. In ail $1,075 was paid in speci:d pre.
miums ai the vartous fairs. The ofiicers for
the ensuing vear are: President, M. L.
Evans, of Iowa; vice-president, O. E. Brad-
fuie, of Iowa : secretary.treasurer, Thos. Ic.
Farlant, of Illinois.

American Shropshire Association.-
The twetith annual meeting was heldi in Chi
cago on November 4th. bcveral adtdressts on
matters pertaining to the sheep indu.try in
general and the Shropshire shcep in particu.
iar were deliverei. The lion. j-hn Dryd<en,
Ontario's wnrthy Mimstcr of Agriculture, was
again elected president. Messes. R. Gibs.on,
ut Delaware, and J. N. Greenshields, Dan
ville, Que., are memberi or the cxercutive
committee.

Kingston Dairy School.-In Our issue
of Nuvember and we publishcd a fine photo.
engraving of the staff and studcnts of the
Kngston Dany Sohoul for the session of
IS96 97 We are acvised by the superinten-
dent, Mr. Ruddick, that the photo only in.
cludei a portion of the students who
attendei.

Special Offer to "Farming" Sub-
scribers.-We are pleased to be aile to
make the following combination offer to the
readers of FARsitir. Examine it careuilly
and sec if il will not be in your interests tu
secure the advantage of thest clubbing rates:
FAait3ic and Torsnto iVekrly Gloor .. $l 50
FAî sand andi Toronta Veky.-Ifaitand

,Empire... .................... t 40
FAxX1sc and Farm ard Fireside..... s 4o
FAîRîti G and Afontreai Dasiy Witnest 3 oo
FAaRug*c. andi Afontreai Wferky Vit.

nesti ...... ..... ... ...... . 1 60
FA îRt sc and Farilyileraldand. lWk.

lyStar..... .......... ........ r 75
FAvut,«', and London Werky Pra

Pilrus.. ........ ............. 1 75
FARXItSc and London IVtkiy .4advr.

isr.................... . .. 40
F Aitl<c; and Otawa Semzi.Wky

Frite lrs ..................... i 6o


